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FDS
M HOOL OF RH IGION GROTS Vhr School of Religion *1

J?Uaw University i-s continually Brovins announced Dean Grady D
Davis, Five ¦¦ludents have enrolled for (he second semester which
Started recently. This makes ,t toia'l of around 85 young men, mat"'
of whom are doing full time n.mloraie work and others are used
jregularly by churches in the area. Pictured above arc students arid

some of the faculty members for She Ist semester.(l-r.) Frederick *>

Tern-, president; I). is Howard, r* Dorter: Rabbi Harry N. Caplan. Hr.

Grady D. Davis, Dea.nl C. t. Manning', Hi X. W. Turner. Re rev
Huntly, and Addison Williams. Back row. John I-'nstcr, Gharlo*

Railford. A. L. Belt. Paul Warren, Joseph Dickens. George R. Sell-

ars. A. Johnson, George Parrish, T. O. Evans, Isaac Horton,,lc.
.1. C. Harris, Louis Pointer and WlUiara Freeman, .secretary. New
Members this semester art*. John Ik Murdock, Johnson C. Smith

University; John E. Hail, North Carolina College; Braxton Cooley,

Louis Wade and Johnny White; all from Shaw.

lere
ail slaves to the white folks

who eontrol them.” He bragged;

“Well, I am sure one nian they

j can’t control."

\m^B&StreSSte \
bft ?*• trannformed by the

res*c?9ring of your mind, that
we may prove what is that
good and acceptable and per-

fect wifi of (lod.—(Rom aos
12, 2. )

in ottr bo,w days we can get.
ao revolved that worrisome
details crowd the Lord out of
our roiiKis. Then we siw»uki
stop and, even in an inst-ant
of quiet: meditation and coirs-

j nmoioa with Our Heavenly
Father, renew our soul

f tfiTosirli the inwiird flow oa
| His love.

Powell Flexes Political Muscles;
Dares The Democrats To Drop Him

NEW YORK •• ‘A:. - Ifep. i
Adam Clayton Powell, ,ir.. the con- j
troversial Negt'O rone c-sman from

| Now York's teeming Harlem di?-
i (net last week challenged the
! Democratic Parly to battle and dar-

A-Bomb Pioneer Lectures
During A&TCollege Series

GREENSBORO ¦¦ An A and T ;

"ollege audience v, told la ',

week that nuclear development-
night become a mean, of commur- ,
cation between man on the ea ill
»nd 'inhabitants of other planet*

The speaker was Dr. l.yk B.
Borst,-.chairman of tin; Phi n.-- De-
partment at New York University !
wd one of the pioneer- in the fit

telupmeni. of the aio:: ¦ <

who delivered a series of leetim - i
st the college on Febm v j and
»

He said {hat many scientists to

lay are confident on the proof that
ite exists on many planets, that in-
rr-planet Communications will one 1

I day be established but already an*

¦ licipate the many problems of cre-

i ati-’ig understanding through these

; communications.

i "It is almost certain”, he con tin*
| tied, “that it will be difficult to ex-
| plain what is an inch or a pound.
I except that we have some com-
i aion measurement", such as may

| be found in the atom.’'
i Speaking from the subject. “Set*
I once in the Atomic Age", he told
| >he audience that the overwhelm*
| ing problem of the modern physi-

i cist is to put. “rhyme and reason"
nto Ti v-.' diseoverics .yet unex-

' plained.
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Beautify YOUR home! gY>
I NIW alt AIUMINUM lAMI> POST

I Home iWHWi'! e ".vywherv ore inr-iatiing YARD UOHTIN©
I lor SAf-n /. CONVENIENCE and DECORATIVE pwpmes
I Tht» sectional Hol lew ALUMINUM lamp post A cosy to

p wire and imtoß Bemftitu'iy dc .i<jn<=d cost proof - lej-.A n
I lifetime 2 »ite* with cr wdhouj lantci«.
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I SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Hi gyratt-w-rae « m », aTr ,,

I IN>,si Lanterns Complete with Post $11.50
I Full-Down Brass or ('opper 8.05
| Bed Room Fixtures 1.75
I Hall Fixtures 1.75
1 Bathroom Fixtures 5.75
I r,VI W. Circulate complete with bulb 7.95

| Complete Line of Nukme Fans, Hoods
i Chimes and Accessories in Stock

ji ' C/r no Discount on nil other Lighting'Fix-
I tuns and, remember, we furnish Bulbs
I FRINK with exception of Hourescent and
71 floods. Our lighting' consultant will he
1 glad to assist you.

Electrical Wholesalers
1 911 N. West Si. Dial TK 3-5588

<*d the party to dump him in tbs
coming congressional elections.

He hurled the charge in an ad-
dress at the Abyssinian Baptist
Church where he is pastor, and
again at a mass meeting In Brook-
lyn.

Commenting on the probability
the Demos may be planning to
dump him because of his support
of President Eisenhower in the
1950 election, Powell said the Dem
ocrats dare not drop him. “I dare
them," he said. “If they buck me
for reelection then there will not
be a Democratic governor in Al-
bany (State Capitol) next year. I
promise that.”

Powel! also took a pot shot at
New York City Negro Political
leaders. “There s no real free Ne-
gro leadership in this whole city,”
he charged. “They (Negro leaders)

Gov. Faubus Sips Edict
Revoking NAACP Licence

LITTLE HOCK. Ark - (AMP)

—The NAAi'P suffered another
setback in Its struggles here last
week when Gov. Orval Faubus
signed a proclamation which in of-
fer*. dissolved the civil rights or-
gnnization m Arkansas.

The governor, who said he was
not aware that his action affected
the NAACP, revoked the franchise
of the NAACP and about 300 other

neraosetic and ou of-state corpor-
ations because they failed to psy
their 1957 franchise taxes. The NA-
ACP could, under the stale law, get
its franchise back by paying the
tax and applying for reinstatement,
it war reported.

The NAACP is currently involved
in five lawsuits filed by State Atty,
Gen Bruce Bennett. The franchise
issue stems from litigation

FOR WOMEN
FROZEN FRUIT PIES FOR

EASY ENTERTAINING

One of the easier) way? to en-
tertain a small group of good

friends is to have, a dessert-and-
coi’fec party. You might schedule
it; on the. night of a special TV

I shew—one you know all your

I friends will tyonf to see. Invite

I your guests to come over a half-
hour or so. before show-time and
serve your refreshments Inform il-
ly from a coffee table in the living
room.

It s a pleasant idea to provide a
choice of desserts, , . two luscious
fruit pies, perhaps Its no more
trouble —and takes no more time—-
to serve two kinds when you start
v.ih the ready -to-bake qurck-

I frozen pies. There are four flavors
i to choose from—apple, blueberry

cherry and. peach, Each of these
cornea in a generous family-size to
serve four or five.

You might also like to serve a

couple of different toppings to give
the pies added glamour and a touch
of your own individuality A spiced

I sour cream topping ami a fluffy

lemon sauce go well with any arid
all of the fruit pies. Arid be sure
to have plenty of piping hot cof-
fee on hand to serve with the pi l

and for refills during or after the
TV show

TO BAKE QUICK CRO/EM
FRUIT PITS

Preheat over to 425 degrees If.
• hot). Ure sharp knife to out two
or three slits or a fancy design near
renter of top crust, t Slits allow
escape or steam during baking)
Pit frozen pic m foil pan on hak-
im; sheet, making sheet helps to
brown bottom crust.) Bake in hot
oven until crust is golden brown
and filling is bubbly—about 4b to-
-50 minuter.

METHOD: Put egg yolks in ton
of double boiler and beat. well.
Add 1-4 cup sugar, the flour, sal’..
water, and 1 tablespoon of lemnn
jjuice; mix well. Place over boil-
ing water and conk an d stir until
smooth and thickened. Then re-
move from boiling water and add
butter, lemon rind, and remaining
tablespoon of lemon juice.

Beat egg whites until foamy. Add
2 tablespoons sugar gradually,
continuing to beat with egg beater
until meringue will stand in soft
peaks. Fold hot lemon mixture
gradually into meringue. Cool,
Chill, if desired. Serve with warm
or cold fruit pies, cobblers ,nr
other desserts. Makes about 1 1-2
cup? sauce or rough for 5 or 6
servings.

Combine all ingredients and mix
well. Chill Serve with warm or
cold fruit pies, cobblers, or other
desserts. aMkes about 1 cup top-
ping, or enough for 4 to 6 servings.

Tourney Gets Underway
j MONTGOMERY, Aia.- ~( AN?) , from various sections of Alabama.

| The Alabama State Golden Glove das well ns Jackson Term.
Tournament, sponsored by the! Several state champions are
Montgomery Boxing Association. | slated to defend their titles,
got underwav at Alabama State | Alabama has produced several
college, Monday, Feb, 17, j top Golden Glovers, among them

In the tournament are teams 1 Jim Boyd. U. S. representative

mitmtf of J
Afi/tUUIA t(y Co/1 of.UVMitAc -'~v I

€MiL**span of service sine# 1908 bridgn* the year* from
garbon lamp of Edison's design to th« modern lightir9

#«d •ppliesroe*, you *ae in yowr home today. And *s w?

MMritl (CMiii Fiftieth Anniversary, the wander* of the gtor

#ge begin to unfold.

Tb« story of Cf'&C fs a story of CsroKniont, both
tmployMi and sustomers. It i« only fitting at th«» tim« fh*i

we pay particular tribute to our employees. Through their
tovalfy, Initiative nod industry, CP&I has grown from a

tfcsodfwl of pioneering husinessmen in 1903 fe» pressot

atftPf .yf 31296, It typiffer what American kigaeuity ««« do In ar
«troe*f4»«ro ## tr®«daw.

Without such indlvidtiaH, CP&I could vwrver Kavy groDro

from II4T «mfomen in 1908 to the more than 400,000 today.
Nor could w« now servo families in an area of 30,000

*quarg wile* whnrg owe« w< served but three towns,

A most important factor in CP&L'* f.ingress has been the
way that Carolinians hav* adopted eieetri* living os the modern way

©f H#«. For this reason, our generating capability bar
wusfcroomed from a first year figure of 4,009 Kilowatts sea

1988 flguro whieh will ewceed 1,300,090 Kilowatt*.

Sut abav® and beyond omv serviea ».* an electric utility,
fifH. ha* first been * eitixen wberover ft serve*. Throughout it*

history, CP&L has been concerned with the development of the
aros If *nrv««w Th« wo*t recent fengiM# evidence of this philosophy is
w' .*

.• our sponsorship of th« Finer Catolm* Program

The (psrtSgp’iM* »*de during m ft>«t fiftyyear* of
~

Jl******'
- lervlee so Carolinians bs a matter of much pride

to *llof *»* her# at CPU. We intend to moiotam
this tradition of service and we dedicate our / /, /*\ V^\

*elve* anew to eleven Finer Carolina in the /t/ / iUw / if/ \ \c\
years that !i« ahead, jZII / || §7l J |C)\

oil, '! fvf/
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